Careers Centre

LOCAL RECORD LABELS
BASED IN WEST YORKSHIRE
A list of primarily Leeds based record labels and distribution set ups is at
www.leedsmusicscene.net/links/record_labels.html . Some labels from further afield may be included where
they have history in Leeds or have several releases from Leeds bands.
 2020 Vision
Leeds-based label that has been putting out quality underground electronic music for 10+ years.
www.2020recordings.com
 Bad Sneakers Records
Leeds-based record label and hosts of a weekly Saturday club night at the Faversham.
www.badsneakers.co.uk
 Chocolate Fireguard
Huddersfield based independent home to Kava Kava, The Bluefoot Project, Mary-Jane, Practical Headz,
LA Cedille and many more.
www.chocolatefireguard.co.uk
 Circuit Records
Circuit Records is a UK record label driven by passion not profit. We support musicians to do what they
do best through artistic freedom. Our artist-roster spans across genres, disregarding fashion and
conformity Our music is about music, nothing more and never anything less...
www.circuitrecords.co.uk
 Confidential Records (UK) Ltd
Long established Yorkshire Record Label, with distribution through iTunes / Spotify / Amazon etc., and
featuring it's own Recording Studio and Music Publishing company.
www.confidentialrecords.co.uk
 Crackhouse Recordings
Crackhouse Global is a Leeds based record label and event promoters established in 2000. They are
currently one of the largest distributors of UK hip-hop and urban music in the north of England.
https://soundcloud.com/crackhouserecordings

 Crackle Records
Leeds-based punk label, including a huge new/used mailorder
http://www.crackle.freeuk.com/
 Cuckundoo Records
Leeds-based experimental rock/electronic label.
https://cuckundoorecords.bandcamp.com/
 Dead Young Records
Dead Young is an independent record label, club night, promoter and artist management company based
in Leeds and operating across the UK.
www.deadyoungrecords.co.uk

 DMB Records
"Defying Musical Boundaries" - West Yorkshire-based hip-hop, dancefloor, soul, electronic
styled label.
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Dmb-Records/110693975724657
 ICASEA Recordings
ICASEA Recordings are based both in Leeds and Japan and have been established since 2008. They
have worked with Skam Records of Manchester and now release electronic music and sound art from
artists working around the globe.
www.icasea.net
 Mandolin Records
Small scale West Yorkshire label releasing experimental ambient electronic dance dub lofi noise
with found sounds and field recordings
http://www.mandolinrecords.com/
 Run of the Mill Records
Independent record label based in Leeds, releasing music by DIY bands in a DIY way
http://runofthemillrecords.co.uk/
 Squirrel Records
Leeds-based label, featuring vinyl from bands like Pop Threat, the Cribs, Insect Guide, the Real
Losers and more
www.squirrelrecords.co.uk
 Wrath Records
Site for Leeds independent label Wrath Records
www.wrathrecords.co.uk
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